1. 2' Hunter Over Fences — sponsored by: SC Representative Garry Smith, Abercrombie Insurance, Garrett’s Golf Carts, Pro-Tec, AT&T, Carolina Ford
2. 2' Equitation Over Fences — sponsored by: Garrett & Garrett Developers, Laurens Electric Cooperative, A&W Equipment, Kent Gault Mobile Homes
3. 2' 3" Hunter Over Fences — sponsored by: Attorney Andy Goodson, Berry Woods Farm, Duke Energy, Grand South Bank, Fletcher’s Funeral Home, AT&T
4. 2'3" Open Hunter Over Fences — sponsored by: Harvey & Associates, Laurens Electric Cooperative, Design 2 Impress, Pro-Tec, A&W Equipment
5. 2'6" Open Hunter Over Fences — sponsored by: Fountain Inn Natural Gas, Kent Gault Mobile Homes, Attorney Venus Poe, Beasley Funeral Home
7. Green Horse / Rider, English Walk/Trot (Horse or Rider’s first year of showing) — sponsored by: Golden Strip Plumbing, Carolina Ford, The Tool Room
8. Youth English Walk/Trot — sponsored by: Rocky Top Farm, SC Representative Mark Willis, A&W Equipment, Pump South, Lancaster Services, Wickliffe Insurance, Laurens Mobile Housing
10. Youth English Pleasure — sponsored by: Berry Woods Farm, Garrett & Garrett Developers, Carolina Ford, Laurens County EMS, Duke Energy
11. Youth Hunt Seat Equitation on the Flat — sponsored by: Abercrombie Insurance, Pro-Tec, AT&T, Laurens Electric Cooperative
14. Hunter Under Saddle— sponsored by: Lancaster Services, SC Representative Garry Smith, Garrett’s Golf Carts, Pro-Tec, AT&T, Fountain Inn Natural Gas
15. Youth Showmanship at Halter — sponsored by: Golden Strip Plumbing, Carolina Ford, Laurens Electric Cooperative, The Tool Room
16. Youth Showmanship at Halter — sponsored by: Design 2 Impress, Kent Gault Mobile Homes, Berry Woods Farm
17. Youth Arena Race (One Barrel) — sponsored by: Garrett & Garrett Developers, Harvey & Associates, Berry Wood’s Farm, State Senator Ross Turner,
18. Youth Arena Race (One Barrel) — sponsored by: Garrett & Garrett Developers, Harvey & Associates, Berry Wood’s Farm, State Senator Ross Turner,
19. 10a  Tots Lead In — sponsored by: Attorney Andy Goodson, Berry Woods Farm, Duke Energy, Grand South Bank,
20. 12 & Under Walk/Jog, Western — sponsored by: B W Burdette Hardware, Fountain Inn Natural Gas, Harvey & Associates,
21. Green Horse and/or Rider, Western, W/J (Horse or Rider’s first year of showing) — sponsored by: Potts Performance Horses, Brian Spears Agency, SC Representative Mark Willis,
22. Youth Western, W/J — sponsored by: Abercrombie Insurance, Pro-Tec, AT&T, Laurens Electric Cooperative, Blades Outdoor Equipment & Service
23. Adult Western, W/J — sponsored by: Beasley Funeral Home, Pump South, County Council Chairman Butch Kirven, Duke Energy,
24. Junior Western Pleasure — (Riders may not cross-enter Western Pleasure & Working Western Class) — sponsored by: Fountain Inn Natural Gas
25. Senior Western Pleasure — (Riders may not cross-enter Western Pleasure & Working Western Class) — sponsored by: SC Representative Mark Willis,
26. Youth Western Pleasure — sponsored by: Garrett & Garrett Developers, Harvey & Associates, Berry Wood’s Farm, The Tool Room
27. Adult Western Pleasure — sponsored by: SC Representative Garry Smith, Fletcher’s Funeral Home, Fountain Inn Natural Gas, Lancaster Services,
29. Walk/Jog Horsemanship — sponsored by: Attorney Venus Poe, Fountain Inn Natural Gas, SC Representative Mark Willis,
30. Youth Horsemanship Western — sponsored by: B W Burdette Hardware, State Senator Ross Turner, Berry Woods Farm
31. Adult Horsemanship Western — sponsored by: Anthony Bennin State Farm, Harvey & Associates, Carolina Ford
32. Youth Walk/Jog Trail — sponsored by: County Council Chairman Butch Kervin, Garrett & Garrett Developers, Berry Woods Farm
33. Adult Walk Trot Trail — sponsored by: Beasley Funeral Home, Abercrombie Insurance, Pro-Tec, AT&T, Laurens Electric Cooperative
34. Open Walk/Jog/Lope Trail — sponsored by: Golden Strip Plumbing, State Senator Ross Turner, Carolina Ford, Fountain Inn Natural Gas
35. Walk Jog Ranch Horse Pleasure — sponsored by: Attorney Andy Goodson, Berry Woods Farm, Duke Energy, Grand South Bank
37. Working Western Youth W/J — sponsored by: Kent Gault Mobile Homes, Berry Woods Farm, Garrett & Garrett Developers
38. Working Western Adult W/J — sponsored by: Cannon Memorial Park, Harvey & Associates, Laurens Electric Cooperative
39. Working Western Youth W/J/L — sponsored by: SC Representative Garry Smith, SC Representative Mark Willis, State Senator Ross Turner
40. Working Western Adult W/J/L — sponsored by: Pro-Tec, AT&T, Laurens Electric Cooperative, Carolina Ford
41. Working Western Open — sponsored by: Design 2 Impress, Fountain Inn Natural Gas, Duke Energy, Blades Outdoor Equipment & Service
42. 12 & Under Barrels — sponsored by: Lancaster Services, Potts Performance Horses, Garrett & Garrett Developers
43. Open Jackpot Barrels — sponsored by: SC Representative Garry Smith, Berry Woods Farm, Fountain Inn Natural Gas
44. Youth Barrels — sponsored by: Pro-Tec, AT&T, Laurens Electric Cooperative, Garrett & Garrett Developers, The Tool Room
45. Adult Barrels — sponsored by: Wickliffe Insurance, Brian Spears Agency, Laurens County EMS, Kent Gault Mobile Homes
46. Youth Arena Race (One Barrel) — sponsored by: SC Representative Mark Willis, Duke Energy, Fountain Inn Natural Gas
47. Adult Arena Race (One Barrel) — sponsored by: Fountain Inn Natural Gas, Harvey & Associates, Garrett & Garrett Developers
48. 12 & Under Poles — sponsored by: Cannon Memorial Park, B W Burdette Hardware, Attorney Venus Poe, Berry Woods Farm
49. Open Jackpot Poles — sponsored by: Potts Performance Horses, Garrett’s Golf Carts, Pro-Tec, AT&T, SC Representative Garry Smith
50. Youth Poles — sponsored by: County Council Chairman Butch Kirven, Design 2 Impress, Fountain Inn Natural Gas, Duke Energy,
51. Adult Poles — sponsored by: State Senator Ross Turner, Anthony Bennin State Farm, Golden Strip Plumbing, Carolina Ford, Brian Spears Agency,

Entry fees: Pre-registration (register online by Wednesday before the show) - $8.00 per class or $55.00 fee for up to 12 classes. After 12 Noon on Wednesday and the day of the show - $11.00 per class and $70.00 for up to 12 classes. The flat fee for up to 12 classes is for a horse/rider combination. 1 year Coggins test is required at all shows. For our full schedule and other information, please visit our website at www.ShowCHSA.com.
**Entry fees:** Pre-registration (register online by Wednesday before the show) - $8.00 per class or $55.00 fee for up to 12 classes. After Noon on Wednesday and the day of the show - $11.00 per class and $70.00 for up to 12 classes. The flat fee for up to 12 classes is for a horse/rider combination. 1 year Coggins test is required at all shows.

For our full schedule and other information, please visit our website at [www.ShowCHSA.com](http://www.ShowCHSA.com).

---

Please take the time to thank all those listed below who helped make this great show possible.

**Our Sincere Thanks to our corporate sponsors**

⇒ Fountain Inn Natural Gas
⇒ AT&T
⇒ Duke Energy
⇒ Garrett & Garrett Developers
⇒ Laurens Electric Cooperative
⇒ Pro-Tec Security
⇒ Berry Woods Farm

---

**Keeping the Farm Clean & Beautiful**

“The Fountain Inn Chamber of Commerce would like to thank IPS Packaging, Inc., 10 Jack Casey Court, **Fountain Inn, SC 29644** (Southchase Business Park) for their donation of the industrial packaging products handed out today. If you have packaging, packaging equipment, or packaging engineering needs, please call your local packaging experts at (864)862-1500 and someone will be happy to assist you with discovering your customized packaging solution.”

*We also thank the following for their services and generous contributions*

* Boy Scout Troop 48 - Fountain Inn
* All of our many Fantastic Volunteers
* Cannon Funeral Home and Cremation
  Concession Tents
* Beasley Funeral Home
  Registration Tent
* Fletcher Funeral Home and Cremation
  Judge’s / Announcer’s Tent
* Bo’s Fun Foods - Inman, SC
  Concessions of Delicious food creations and drinks
* Berry Woods Farm
* Carolina Horse Show Association (CHSA)